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M odeling the M ultiwavelength Spectra and Variability of

B L Lacertae in 2000

M .B�ottcher1,and A.Reim er2

A B ST R A C T

BL Lacertaewasthetargetofan extensivem ultiwavelength m onitoring cam -
paign in the second halfof2000.The cam paign had revealed opticaland X-ray
intraday variability on tim e scales of� 1:5 hours and evidence for signi�cant
spectralvariability both atopticaland X-ray frequencies.During thecam paign,
BL Lacertaewasobserved in two di�erentactivity states:A quiescentstatewith
relatively low levelsofopticaland X-ray uxesand a synchrotron cuto� aten-
ergiesbelow theX-ray regim e,and a aring statewith high levelsofopticaland
X-rayem ission and asynchrotron cuto�around oreven beyond � 10keV.In this
paper,we areusing both leptonic and hadronic jetm odelsto �tthe broadband
spectra and spectralvariability patternsobserved in both activity statesin 2000.
W e startoutwith globalspectralm odelsofboth activity states. Subsequently,
we investigate variousaring scenariosforcom parison with the observed short-
term variability ofBL Lacertaein 2000.Forourleptonicjetm odel,we�nd that
theshort-term variability,in particulartheopticaland X-ray spectralvariability,
can be best represented with a aring scenario dom inated by a spectral-index
changeofthespectrum ofultrarelativistic electronsinjected into thejet.Based
on thisresult,adetailed m odelsim ulation ofsuch aaringscenario,reproducing
the observed opticaland X-ray spectralvariability and broadband SED ofBL
Lacertaeduring theBeppoSAX pointing around Nov.1,2000,sim ultaneously,is
presented.Ourleptonicm odeling resultsarecom pared to �tsusing thehadronic
synchrotron-proton blazar(SPB)m odel.Thatm odelcan reproducetheobserved
SEDs ofBL Lacertae in a scenario with �-synchrotron dom inated high-energy
em ission.Itrequiresasigni�cantly higherm agnetic�eld than theleptonicm odel
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(� 40 G vs.� 2 G in theleptonicm odel)and a lowerDopplerfactorassociated
with the bulk m otion ofthe em ission region (D � 8 vs. D � 18 in the leptonic
m odel).Thehadronicm odelpredictsa signi�cantly larger& 100 GeV ux than
the leptonic m odels,wellwithin the anticipated capabilities ofVERITAS and
M AGIC.

Subjectheadings: galaxies: active | BL Lacertae objects: individual(BL Lac-
ertae)| gam m a-rays:theory | radiation m echanism s:non-therm al

1. Introduction

BL Lacertae(= 1ES 2200+420;z= 0.069)washistorically theprototypeoftheBL Lac
classofactivegalacticnuclei(AGN).Theseobjectsarecharacterized bycontinuum properties
sim ilartothoseofat-spectrum radioquasars(non-therm alopticalcontinuum ,highdegreeof
linearpolarization,rapid variabilityatallwavelengths,radiojetswith individualcom ponents
oftenexhibitingapparentsuperlum inalm otion),butdousuallyshow onlyweakem ission lines
(with equivalentwidth in therest-fram eofthehostgalaxy of< 5�A),ifany.In BL Lacertae
itself,however,H� (and H�) em ission lines with equivalent widths in excess of5 �A have
been detected during a period ofseveralweeksin 1995 (Verm eulen etal.1995;Corbettet
al.1996),and in 1997 (Corbettetal.2000).Superlum inalm otion of�app up to 7:1� 0:3 has
been observed in thisobject(Denn etal.2000).

BL Lacertaeisclassi�ed asa low-frequency peaked BL Lacobject(LBL;Fossatietal.
1998). From an interpolation between the GHz radio spectrum and the IR { opticalspec-
trum ,itcan be inferred thatitslow-frequency spectralcom ponent typically peaksatm m
to �m wavelengths,whilethehigh-frequency com ponentseem sto peak in them ulti-M eV {
GeV energy range. BL Lacertae hasbeen studied in detailduring variousintensive m ulti-
wavelength cam paigns(e.g.Bloom etal.1997;Sam bruna etal.1999;M adejskietal.1999;
Ravasio etal.2002;Villata etal.2002;B�ottcheretal.2003). Itisa particularly interest-
ing object for detailed X-ray studies since it is in the X-ray regim e where the two broad
com ponentsofthem ultiwavelength SEDsofBL Lacertae(and otherLBLs)areoverlapping
and intersecting. X-ray observationsofthissource atdi�erentepochsshow signi�cantux
and spectralvariability,indicating that the X-ray em ission is at tim es dom inated by the
high-energy end ofthe synchrotron em ission,while at other occasions it is dom inated by
the low-frequency portion ofthe high-energy bum p ofthe SED.In fact,BL Lacertae has
repeatedly shown aconcaveshape(e.g.,M adejskietal.1999;Ravasioetal.2002),with rapid
variability m ainly restricted to thelow-energy excessportion ofthespectrum (e.g.,Ravasio
etal.2002,2003).
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In the fram ework ofrelativistic jet m odels, the low-frequency (radio { optical/UV)
em ission from blazarsisinterpreted assynchrotron em ission from nontherm alelectronsin a
relativistic jet. The high-frequency (X-ray { -ray)em ission could eitherbe produced via
Com pton upscattering oflow frequency radiation by the sam e electronsresponsible forthe
synchrotron em ission (leptonic jetm odels;fora recentreview see,e.g.,B�ottcher2002),or
due to hadronic processesinitiated by relativistic protonsco-accelerated with the electrons
(hadronic m odels,fora recent discussion see,e.g.,M �ucke & Protheroe 2001;M �ucke etal.
2003).The lack ofknowledge ofthe prim ary jetlaunching m echanism and thedi�culty in
constrainingthejetcom positionfrom generalenergeticsconsiderations(forrecentdiscussions
see, e.g.,Sikora & M adejski2000;Ghisellini& Celotti2001) are currently leaving both
leptonic and hadronic m odels open as viable possibilities. Also, detailed sim ulations of
particle acceleration at relativistic shocks or shear layers,which m ay be relevant for the
acceleration ofultrarelativistic particlesin blazarjets,show thata wide variety ofparticle
injection spectra m ay resultin such scenarios(e.g.,Ostrowski& Bednarz 2002;Stawarz &
Ostrowski2003),greatly di�ering from the standard spectralindex of2.2 { 2.3,which was
previously believed to be a universalvalue in relativistic shock acceleration scenarios(e.g.,
Achterberg etal.2001;Gallantetal.1999).Thus,both the nature ofthe m atterin blazar
jetsand theenergy spectra ofultrarelativisticparticlesinjected into theem ission regionsin
blazarjetsaredi�culttoconstrain from �rstprinciples.Forthisreason,weareleavingthese
aspectsasvirtually freeparam etersin ourm odels,and attem ptto constrain them through
theresultsofdetailed tim e-dependentm odeling ofblazarem ission.

W hilesim ultaneousbroadband spectra arevery usefultoconstrain both typesofblazar
jetm odels,there stillrem ain severe am biguitiesin theirinterpretation w.r.t.thedom inant
electron cooling,injection,and acceleration m echanism s,aswasrecently illustrated forthe
case ofW Com ae by B�ottcheretal.(2002). Those authorshave also dem onstrated thata
com bination ofbroadband spectra with tim ing and spectralvariability inform ation,in tan-
dem with tim e-dependentm odelsim ulations(Kirk etal.1998;Georganopoulos& M arscher
1998;Kataoka et al.2000;Kusunose et al.2000;Li& Kusunose 2000;Sikora et al.2001;
B�ottcher& Chiang 2002;Krawczynskietal.2002;Kusunose etal.2003)can help to break
som eofthesedegeneracies.Forthisreason,wehad organized an intensive m ultiwavelength
cam paign to m onitorBL Lacertae in the second halfof2000 atradio,optical,X-ray,and
very-high-energy (VHE)-ray frequencies,putting specialem phasison detailed variability
inform ation. The results ofthis m ultiwavelength cam paign were published in B�ottcher et
al.(2003);for m ore details on the opticaland X-ray observations,see also Villata et al.
(2002)and Ravasio etal.(2003),respectively.In x2,webriey highlightthem ain resultsof
thatcam paign,em phasizing thoseaspectsthatwewillspeci�cally usehereto constrain our
m odelcalculations.
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The purpose ofthis paper is to use both leptonic and hadronic jet m odels to �t the
spectralenergy distributions (SEDs) and spectralvariability ofBL Lacertae observed in
2000.Following a briefdescription ofboth leptonicand hadronicm odelsin x3,wewill�rst
presentspectral�tstotheSEDsofBL Lacin x4.Ourcodeused toevaluateleptonicm odels
allows us to m ake detailed sim ulations ofthe spectralvariability resulting from di�erent
plausible aring scenarios. In x5, we will�rst do a generalparam eter study ofvarious
scenariosand com paretheresultsqualitatively with theobserved spectralvariability trends
in BL Lacertae(x5.1).Thiswillallow ustodecideon apreferablearing scenario,forwhich
wesubsequently optim izeourchoiceofm odelparam etersto�tsim ultaneously theSED and
spectralvariability ofBL Lacertae asobserved in 2000 (x5.2). Possible physicalscenarios
triggering theinferred variability oftheelectron injection spectrum willbediscussed in x6.
W esum m arizein x7.

Throughoutthispaper,we referto � asthe energy spectralindex,F � [Jy]/ �� �. A
cosm ology with 
m = 0:3 and 
� = 0:7 and H 0 = 70 km s� 1 M pc� 1 isused.

2. Sum m ary ofobservationalresults

BL Lacertaewasobserved in aco-ordinated m ultiwavelength cam paign atradio,optical,
X-ray,and VHE -ray energiesduring the period m id-M ay 2000,untilthe end ofthe year.
Resultsofthe m ultiwavelength observing cam paign have been published in B�ottcheretal.
(2003).Here,we briey highlighttheresultsthatwe willspeci�cally concentrate on in our
m odelling e�ort.

Focusing on an originally planned corecam paign period ofJuly 17 { Aug.11,BL Lac-
ertaewasthetargetofan intensive opticalcam paign by theW holeEarth BlazarTelescope
(W EBT;Villataetal.2000;Raiterietal.2001,seealsohttp://www.to.astro.it/blazars/webt/),
in which 24 opticaltelescopesthroughoutthenorthern hem isphere participated.Detailsof
thedatacollection,analysis,cross-calibrationofphotom etryfrom di�erentobservatories,etc.
pertainingtotheW EBT cam paign havebeen published in Villataetal.(2002).BL Lacertae
wasin a ratherquiescentstate during the core cam paign,in which the densestlightcurve
sam pling was obtained. However,the source underwent a state transition to an extended
high statein m id-Septem ber2000,which lasted throughouttherestoftheyear.

The W EBT cam paign returned optical(R-band) light curves ofunprecedented tim e
coverageandresolution.Brightnessvariationsof�R � 0:35,correspondingtouxvariations
of(�F)=F � 0:4,within � 1:5hrhavebeen found.Clearevidenceforspectralvariability at
opticalwavelengthswasfound,and thecolorchangeswerem oresensitivetorapid variations
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than the long-term ux level. During well-sam pled,short ares (on tim e scales ofa few
hours),thecolorchangesstrictly follow theux variability in thesensethatthespectra are
harder when the ux is higher. A plot ofB -R vs. R (see Fig. 1) reveals two separate
regim eswithin which theR m agnitudesarewellcorrelated with therespectiveB -R colors.
However,there seem s to be a discontinuity at R � 14 m ag,separating a high-ux and a
low-ux regim e.W ithin each regim e,a sim ilarrangeofB -R colorsisobserved (Villata et
al.2002).

AtX-ray energies,BL Lacertaewasobserved with theBeppoSAX Narrow Field Instru-
m ents(NFI)in two pointingson July 26 { 27 and Oct. 31 { Nov. 2,2000 (Ravasio etal.
2003).In addition,thesourcewasm onitored by theRossiX-ray Tim ing Explorer(RXTE)
ProportionalCounterArray(PCA)in 3shortpointingsperweek (M arscheretal.2004).The
detailsofthe BeppoSAX observationsand the data analysism ethodshave been published
in Ravasio etal.(2003).

The drastic change ofthe activity state ofBL Lacertae in m id-Septem ber observed
in the opticalrange is accom panied by severallarge ares in the PCA light curve over a
� 2 m onthsperiod,butnotby a sim ilarly extended high ux state asseen in the optical.
In fact,while the average ux levelincreased only slightly,a higher levelofactivity was
indicated by a higherdegreeofvariability.

During oursecond BeppoSAX pointing around Nov. 1,2000,BL Lacertae was in an
exceptionally brightX-ray outburststate. Interestingly,the R-band lightcurve indicatesa
relatively low opticalux,com pared to the average ux levelafter m id-Septem ber 2000,
coincidentwith thisX-ray outburst.

In thefollowing,wewillconcentrateon thedataanalysisresultsobtained usinganeutral
hydrogen colum n density ofN H = 2:5� 1021 cm � 2 and an opticalextinction coe�cientof
A B = 1:42.DuringtheJuly 26{27BeppoSAX observation,thesourcewasin alow ux and
activity state.The�tto theBeppoSAX spectrum resulted in �= 0:8� 0:1,con�rm ing the
low-activity state ofthe source atthattim e and indicating thatthe entire X-ray spectrum
m ighthave been dom inated by the low-frequency end ofthe high-energy com ponentofthe
broadband SED ofBL Lacertae.

Theshort-term LECS([0.5{2]keV)andM ECS ([2{10]keV)lightcurvesofBL Lacertae
during thisobservation (see Fig.3 ofRavasio etal.2003)display a large(factor> 2)are
on a tim e scale of� 4 hr,while the source appears less variable at higherenergies. This
behaviorhasbeen noted in thissource before (e.g.,Ravasio etal.2002),and iseven m ore
obviousin theOct31 { Nov.2 observation.

During thesecond BeppoSAX pointing on Oct.31 { Nov.2,2000,theLECS + M ECS
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0.3{10keV spectrum waswell�tted with apower-law m odelwith �= 1:56� 0:03(Ravasio
et al.2003). In this observation,BL Lacertae was also signi�cantly detected by the PDS
up to � 50 keV,indicating a spectralhardening in this energy range. The soft shape of
the LECS + M ECS spectrum clearly indicates that it was dom inated by the high-energy
end ofthelow-energy (synchrotron)com ponentin thisobservation.Thespectralhardening
evidentin thePDS spectrum m ightindicatetheonsetofthehigh-energy com ponentbeyond
� 10 keV.

Ravasio et al.(2003) extracted the LECS and M ECS light curves in three di�erent
energy channelsduring thesecond BeppoSAX pointing,along with thetwo hardnessratios:
HR1 = M ECS [2 -4]/ LECS [0.5 -2]and HR2 = M ECS [4 -10]/ M ECS [2 -4]. The
LECS and M ECS lightcurvesshow signi�cantvariability in allenergy channels,with ux
variationsoffactorsof� 3 { 4 on tim escalesdown to � 1 { 2 hr.

The X-ray spectralvariability on short (intra-day) tim e scales can be characterized
through variations ofthe BeppoSAX hardness ratios HR1 and HR2 as a function ofthe
respective count rates. An exam ple ofsuch a hardness-intensity diagram (HID) is shown
in Fig. 12. A weak hardness-intensity anti-correlation at soft X-rays (HR1 vs. LECS) is
generally found. Occasionally,a positive hardness-intensity correlation at m edium -energy
X-rays(HR2 vs.M ECS)can befound,butisnotalwaysapparent.

Generally,no signi�cantcross-correlationswith m easurabletim edelaysbetween di�er-
entenergy bandscould be identi�ed in thiscam paign. A possible correlation between the
X-ray and opticallight curves with an opticaldelay of4 { 5 hr during the July 26 { 27
BeppoSAX observation did nothold up to any statisticalsigni�cance test(form oredetails,
seeB�ottcheretal.2003).However,ifweassum ethattheopticallagof� 4{5hrisrealand
can be interpreted as due to synchrotron cooling,it allows an independent m agnetic �eld
estim ate,which isin good agreem entwith theindependentestim atebased on them easured
synchrotron peak ux and a basicequipartition argum ent(seex3.3).

B�ottcheretal.(2003)constructed twosim ultaneousbroadband SEDsforthetim esofthe
two BeppoSAX pointings(seeFig.2).Fig.2 illustratesthedi�erentactivity statesbetween
theJuly 26/27 and the Oct.31 { Nov.2 BeppoSAX observations.In theJuly 26/27 SED,
the synchrotron peak appearsto be located atfrequencies clearly below the opticalrange,
and a synchrotron cuto� nearorbelow thesoftX-ray regim e.In contrast,theSED ofOct.
31 { Nov. 2 showsclearevidence forthe presence ofthe synchrotron com ponentoutto at
least10 keV,and the synchrotron peak m ightbe located in the opticalrange. The �gure
also showstheRXTE PCA spectrum oftheobservation a few hoursbeforethebeginning of
theOct.31 { Nov.2 BeppoSAX pointing.ThisPCA spectrum showscharacteristicsrather
sim ilarto thelow-statespectrum ,and illustratesthedrasticnatureoftheshort-term X-ray
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variability.

Ravasioetal.(2003)haveshown thattheextrapolation oftheopticalspectrum towards
higherfrequenciesdoesnotconnectsm oothlywith thecontem poraneoussoftX-rayspectrum
(see their Fig. 5). In addition to the variousscenarios discussed by Ravasio etal.(2003)
to possibly explain thism isalignm ent,itseem salso possible thatitcould be an artifactof
the ux averaging over the � 1:5 days ofthe BeppoSAX observations,including m ultiple
short-term ares ofonly a few hours each. In order to test for this possibility,it willbe
essentialto apply fully tim e-dependentAGN em ission m odels,aswe do in thispaper,and
�ttim e-dependentspectralvariability patternsratherthan only tim e-averaged SEDs.

3. D escription ofleptonic and hadronic m odels

In thissection,wegiveabriefdescription oftheleptonicand hadronicblazarjetm odels
used forourspectral�ttingand variability study (x3.1and 3.2).Here,wealso briey review
som e generalparam eter estim ates derived previously (B�ottcher et al.2003) which willbe
used asa starting pointin ourspectralm odelling e�orts(x3.3).

3.1. Leptonic m odel

The leptonic m odeladopted in thispaperisa generic,fully tim e-dependent one-zone
relativistic jetm odel.The detailsofthe m odelaswellasthenum ericalprocedure adopted
tosolvethetim e-dependentelectron continuity equation and thephoton transportequations
aregiven in B�ottcher& Chiang (2002).Here,webriey highlightthesalientfeaturesofthis
m odel.

A population ofultrarelativistic,non-therm alelectrons(and positrons)isinjected into
a sphericalem itting volum e ofco-m oving radiusR b (the \blob")ata tim e-dependentrate.
Theinjected pairpopulation isspeci�ed through an injection powerLinj(t)and thespectral
characteristicsofthe injected non-therm alelectron distribution. W e assum e thatelectrons
areinjected with a singlepower-law distribution with low and high energy cuto�s1 and 2,
respectively,and a spectralindex q.

The jetispowered by accretion ofm aterialonto a superm assive centralobject,which
is accom panied by the form ation ofan accretion disk with a bolom etric lum inosity LD .
The random ly oriented m agnetic �eld B in the em ission region is param eterized through
an equipartition param eter �B ,which is the fraction ofthe m agnetic �eld energy density,
uB ,com pared to itsvalue forequipartition with the relativistic electron population in the
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em ission region. The blob m oveswith relativistic speed v=c = �� =
p

1� 1=�2 along the
jetwhich isdirected atan angle �obs (with � � cos�obs)with respect to the line ofsight.
TheDopplerboosting ofem ission from theco-m oving to theobserver’sfram eisdeterm ined
by theDopplerfactorD = [�(1� ��)]� 1.

Astheem ission region m ovesoutward along thejet,particlesarecontinuously injected,
arecooling,prim arilyduetoradiativelosses,andm ayleakoutofthesystem .W eparam etrize
particle escape through an energy-independent escape tim e scale tesc = �R b=c with � �

1. Radiation m echanism s included in our sim ulations are synchrotron em ission,Com pton
upscatteringofsynchrotron photons(SSC = Synchrotron SelfCom pton scattering;M araschi
etal.1992;Bloom & M arscher1996),and Com pton upscattering ofexternalphotons(EC
= ExternalCom pton scattering),including photonscom ing directly from thedisk (Derm er
etal.1992;Derm er& Schlickeiser1993)aswellasre-processed photonsfrom thebroad line
region (Sikora etal.1994;Blandford & Levinson 1995;Derm eretal.1997).Thebroad line
region ism odelled asa sphericalshellbetween rBLR ;in and rBLR ;out,and a radialThom son
depth �T;BLR.  absorption and the corresponding pair production rates are taken into
accountself-consistently.

3.2. H adronic m odel

W hileleptonicm odelsdealwith a relativistice� plasm a in thejet,in hadronicm odels
therelativisticjetconsistsofa relativisticproton (p)and electron (e� )com ponent.Herewe
usethehadronicSynchrotron-Proton Blazar(SPB-)m odelofM �uckeetal.(2003)to m odel
thespectralenergy distribution (SED)ofBL Lacaertein July and Novem ber2000.

Like in the leptonic m odel,the em ission region,or\blob",in an AGN jet m oves rel-
ativistically along the jet axis which is closely aligned with our line-of-sight. Relativistic
(accelerated)protons,whoseparticledensity np followsa powerlaw spectrum / 

� qp
p in the

range 2 � p � p;m ax,are injected instantaneously into a highly m agnetized environm ent
(B = const. within the em ission region),and are subject to energy losses due to proton-
photon interactions(m eson production and Bethe-Heitlerpairproduction),synchrotron ra-
diation and adiabaticexpansion.Them esonsproduced in photonm eson interactionsalways
decay in astrophysicalenvironm ents.However,they m ay su�ersynchrotron lossesbeforethe
decay,which istaken into accountin thism odel.

Ifthe relativistic electronsare accelerated togetherwith the protonsatthe sam e site,
theirinjection spectrum showsm ostlikely thesam espectralshape/ � qee with qe = qp.In
thefollowingweshallassum ethisasaworking hypothesis.Therelativisticprim ary e� radi-
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atesynchrotron photonswhich constitutethelow-energy bum p in theblazarSED,and serve
as the target radiation �eld for proton-photon interactions and the pair-synchrotron cas-
cadewhich subsequently develops.TheSPB-m odelisdesigned forobjectswith a negligible
externaltargetphoton com ponent,and hence suitable forBL Lacobjects.The cascade re-
distributesthephoton powertolowerenergieswherethephotonseventually escapefrom the
em ission region.Thecascadescanbeinitiatedbyphotonsfrom �0-decay(\�0 cascade"),elec-
tronsfrom the�� ! �� ! e� decay(\�� cascade"),p-synchrotron photons(\p-synchrotron
cascade"),charged �-,�-and K -synchrotron photons (\� � -synchrotron cascade") and e�

from proton-photon Bethe-Heitlerpairproduction (\Bethe-Heitlercascade").

Because \�0 cascades" and \�� cascades" generate rather featureless photon spectra
(M �ucke& Protheroe2001;M �uckeetal.2003),proton and m uon synchrotron radiation and
their reprocessed radiation turn out to be m ainly responsible for the high energy photon
output in blazars. The contribution from the Bethe-Heitler cascades is m ostly negligible.
The low energy com ponent is dom inanted by synchrotron radiation from the prim ary e� ,
with a sm allcontribution ofsynchrotron radiation from secondary electrons (produced by
the p- and �� -synchrotron cascade). A detailed description ofthe m odelitself, and its
im plem entation as a (tim e-independent) M onte-Carlo code, has been given in M �ucke &
Protheroe(2001)and Reim eretal.(2004).

3.3. G eneralparam eter estim ates

B�ottcheretal.(2003)havederived som em odel-independentparam eterestim atesbased
on theobservationalresultsoftheBL-Lacertaem ultiwavelength cam paign of2000,which we
willbriey sum m arize here. These estim atesapply to both leptonic and hadronic m odels,
unlessspeci�cally noted otherwise.

Theco-m oving m agnetic�eld can beestim ated by assum ing thatthedom inantportion
of the tim e-averaged synchrotron spectrum is em itted by a quasi-equilibrium power-law
spectrum ofelectrons.From theobserved propertiesofthesynchrotron spectrum ,B�ottcher
etal.(2003)havederived a m agnetic-�eld estim ateof

B eB = 3:6D � 1
1 e

2=7
B

G: (1)

where D 1 = D =10 and eB = uB =ue with ue the energy density ofthe relativistic electrons,
and uB them agnetic�eld energy density.Typically eB � 1 in leptonicm odelswhileeB � 1
in hadronic m odelssince up � ue (up isthe energy density ofthe relativistic protons)and
uB � ue + up � up. From the m odelling in the fram ework ofthe SPB m odelwe �nd
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B eB � 28� 41 G (see Sect.4.2)which isin good agreem entwith them agnetic �eld values
required forthishadronicm odel.

Although the tentatively identi�ed tim e delay between the BeppoSAX LECS [0.5 {
2]keV and the R-band light curves of�tobs � 4 { 5 hr was found not to be statistically
signi�cant,it is interesting to investigate which m agnetic �eld could be derived ifsuch a
correlation wasindeed realand thedelay wascaused by synchrotron cooling ofhigh-energy
electrons.Thishasbeen donein B�ottcheretal.(2003),resulting in

B delay;R X = 1:6D � 1=3
1 (1+ k)� 2=3 G; (2)

where k = u0ext=u
0

B isthe ratio ofthe external-photon-�eld energy density to the m agnetic-
�eld energy density in the co-m oving fram e. Aspointed outby B�ottcheretal.(2003),Eq.
2 m ay,in fact,slightly overestim ate theactualm agnetic�eld since atleasttheopticalsyn-
chrotron em itting electronsm ay also bea�ected by adiabaticlossesand escape.Depending
on the details (geom etry and m echanism ) ofthe jet collim ation,those processes can act
on tim e scales asshortasthe dynam icaltim e scale,which isconstrained by the observed
m inim um variability tim e scale of�tdyn . 1:5 hr(in the observer’s fram e). Anothernote
ofcaution that needs to be kept in m ind is that the rather large sam pling tim e scale of
the X-ray lightcurve of�t= 1 hr,precludesthe estim ation ofm agnetic �eldslargerthan
B delay;m ax � 4:8D� 1=31 (1+ k)� 2=3 G from delaysbetween theopticaland X-ray lightcurves.

It is rem arkable that the two m agnetic-�eld estim ates are in good agreem ent ifthe
Dopplerfactorisslightly largerthan 10 and/orthe param etereB isonly slightly lessthan
1. W e thus conclude that a m agnetic �eld ofB � 2e2=7

B
G m ight be a realistic value for

BL Lacertae. Thisisalso in good agreem entwith m agnetic-�eld estim atesforthissource
based on earlierobservations(e.g.,M adejskietal.1999;Ravasio etal.2002).

Based on them agnetic-�eld estim ateof1.5 { 2 G forleptonicm odels,theapproxim ate
location ofthe synchrotron peak ofthe SEDs ofBL Lacertae at �sy � 1014 Hz allows us
to estim ate thatthe electron energy distribution in the synchrotron em itting region should
peak athi� 1:4� 103D � 1=2

1 ,also in reasonable agreem entwith earlierestim atesforthis
source (M adejskietal.1999;Ravasio etal.2002). The location ofthe synchrotron cuto�
in the quiescent state at �qusy;co . 1017 Hz then yields a m axim um electron energy in the

quiescent state ofqu2 . 4� 104D � 1=2
1 ,while the synchrotron cuto� in the aring state at

�sy;co � 2:4� 1018 Hz yields 2 � 2� 105D � 1=2
1 . Forhadronic m odels,the m agnetic-�eld

estim ate isa factorof� 20 higherthan in the leptonic case. Consequently,the estim ates
fortheco-m oving energiesofthesynchrotron-em itting electronswillbelowerby a factorof
�
p
20� 4:5.
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The superlum inal-m otion m easurem entsplacea lowerlim iton thebulk Lorentzfactor
� & 8,and we expect that the Doppler boosting factor D is ofthe sam e order. Since,
unfortunately,we only have an upperlim iton the VHE -ray ux during the cam paign of
2000,and no m easurem entsin the M eV | GeV regim e,no independentestim ate from 

opacity constraints can be derived. However,such an estim ate was possible for the July
1997 -ray outburstand yielded D & 1:4 (B�ottcher& Bloom 2000),which isa m uch weaker
constraintthan derived from thesuperlum inalm otion observations.

From theopticaland X-ray variability tim escale,we�nd an upperlim iton thesource
size ofR B . 1:6� 1015D 1 cm . Ifthe electrons in the jet are e�ciently em itting m ost of
their co-m oving kinetic energy before escaping the em ission region (fast cooling regim e),
then the kinetic lum inosity ofthe leptonic com ponent ofthe jet would have to be Le

j &

4�d2L (�F�)pk=D 4 � 1041D � 4
1 ergss� 1. Ifthe electrons are in the slow-cooling regim e (i.e.

they m aintain a substantialfraction oftheir energy before escaping the em itting region)
and/orthejethasa substantialbaryon load (see,e.g.,Sikora & M adejski2000),thekinetic
lum inosity ofthejetwould havetobeaccordingly larger.Also,ifthem agnetic�eld required
to reproduce the synchrotron em ission is present continuously throughout the jet,the jet
lum inosity m ay actually bedom inated by thePoynting ux (seecaption ofTab.1).

In orderto estim atetheenergy density in theexternalphoton �eld,an estim ateofthe
average distance ofthe BLR from the centralengine is required. This can be achieved in
the following way. The m ostrecentdeterm ination ofthe m assofthe centralblack hole in
BL Lacertaecan befound in W u & Urry (2002).They �nd a valueofM BH = 1:7� 108M � .
Then,ifthe width ofthe em ission lines m easured by Verm eulen et al.(1995),Corbett et
al.(1996),and Corbettetal.(2000)isinterpreted asdue to Keplerian m otion ofthe BLR
m aterialaround thecentralblack hole,we�nd an estim ateoftheaveragedistanceoftheline
producing m aterialof�rBLR � 4:7� 10� 2 pc.W ith thisvalue,wecan estim atetheco-m oving
energy density in theexternalradiation �eld from theBLR com pared to them agnetic-�eld
energy density as

k �
u0BLR

u0sy
�
2LD �2�T;BLR
�r2BLR cB

2
� 0:3

LD ;45�21�T;BLR ;� 3
B 2
G

; (3)

whereLD = 1045LD ;45 ergss� 1 isthebolom etriclum inosity oftheaccretion disk,�= 10� 1

isthebulk Lorentzfactor,and �T;BLR isthereprocessing depth ofthebroad lineregion.The
lum inosity ofthe accretion disk isvery hard to constrain since ithasneverbeen observed
directly in BL Lacertae.Here,weuseastandard valueofLD = 1045 ergs� 1 asatypicalvalue
form oderately lum inousAGN.Using a value ofthe lum inosity ofthe reprocessed em ission
from theBLR ofLBLR = 4� 1042 ergss� 1 (M adejskietal.1999),thiswould im ply avalueof
�T;BLR � 4� 10� 3.Then,with am agnetic�eld ofB � 2G in thecaseofleptonicm odels,we
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�nd k � 0:3.Unfortunately,thelack ofa sim ultaneousM eV { GeV -ray observation with
ourdatasetpreventsusfrom im posingatighterconstraintontheBLR param eters.However,
we point out that our basic m odelassum ptions willnot be severely a�ected by m oderate
variationsin the param etersdeterm ining k. Forthe case ofthe leptonic m odels,B�ottcher
& Chiang (2002)have dem onstrated thatthe spectraland variability patternsobserved at
opticaland X-ray frequenciesareonly very weakly dependenton an additionalcontribution
from externalCom pton scattering,as long as that contribution is not strongly dom inant
overotherelectron coolingm echanism s.In thecaseofhadronicm odels,with m agnetic�elds
oforder B � 30 { 40 G (see x 4.2) the estim ate on k is lower by m ore than two orders
ofm agnitude. Underthese circum stances,the a prioriassum ption ofa negligible external
photon �eld in thehadronicm odelused here isclearly justi�ed.Also,becauseu0

sy � u0B in
thelatterm odels(seex4.2)theSSC com ponentdoesnotnoticeably contributeto thetotal
ux.

TheEGRET data from the-ray outburstin 1997,thehighest-ray ux everobserved
from thissource,are included in our�guresonly asa guideline foran upperlim it. Those
m easurem entshad been accom panied by sim ultaneousopticaland X-ray observations(Sam -
bruna etal.1999;M adejskietal.1999;B�ottcher& Bloom 2000),which indicate thatthe
sourcewasin a m arkedly di�erentactivity statethan during the2000 cam paign.In partic-
ular,theASCA 2 { 10 keV X-ray spectrum showed an energy index of�= 0:44,indicating
thatitm ighthavebeen entirely dom inated by thelow-energy portion ofthehigh-energy (X-
ray {-ray)spectralcom ponent.Forthisreason,wedid notm akeany attem pttoreproduce
the1997 EGRET data in ourm odel�ts.

4. Spectralm odeling

4.1. Leptonic m odel�ts to the SED s

Starting with theparam etersderived in x3.3,wehavedonea seriesofsim ulationswith
ourleptonicjetcode,letting theelectron and photon spectra relax to an equilibrium state.
Since a m oderate contribution from an externalradiation �eld doesnotseverely a�ectthe
SED and spectralvariability signaturesatopticaland X-ray frequencies(B�ottcher& Chiang
2002) and we do not have a m easurem ent ofthe M eV { GeV ux sim ultaneous with our
2000 cam paign data,wesettheBLR Thom son depth to 0 in orderto save CPU tim e.The
solid curvesin Fig. 2 showsourbest-�tleptonic m odelsforthe two sim ultaneousSEDsof
July 26/27,and Nov.1,respectively.Therelevant�tparam etersarelisted in Tab.1.

The m ajor change ofparam eters between the quiescent and the aring state is given
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by a hardening oftheelectron spectrum ,both through a signi�cantchange oftheinjection
spectralindex q and the high-energy cuto� 2. In addition,slightchanges in the Doppler
boosting factorD and theinjection lum inosity Ljet arerequired.

Tab.2 liststhepredicted GeV { TeV uxesfrom ourspectral�tsforthreshold photon
energiesE > 5 GeV,E > 40 GeV,and E > 100 GeV,which havebeen corrected for ab-
sorption by theintergalacticinfrared background absorption using them odelsofAharonian
(2001).Sincewehaveneglected any contribution from externalCom pton scattering ofBLR
photons,the valueslisted in Tab.2 should be regarded aslowerlim its. The predicted ux
levelsindicatethatBL Lacertaeshould bedetectablewith thenew generation ofatm ospheric
�Cerenkov telescopearrayslikeVERITAS only in an extrem earingstate.IfM AGIC reaches
itsdesign goals,itshould beableto detectBL Lacertaein any stateofactivity.

W e note thatin allourleptonic and hadronic �ts(see nextsection),ourm odelradio
uxesare farlowerthan the actualdata. Thisisbecause ourm odelsonly follow the evo-
lution ofthe jetduring the early phase of-ray production during which radiative cooling
is strongly dom inant over adiabatic cooling. In this phase,the em ission region is highly
optically thick outto GHzradio frequencies. W e do notfollow the furtherevolution ofthe
jetcom ponentsthrough a possiblephaseofexpansion in which they areexpected to becom e
gradually optically thin atradiofrequencies,becausethiswould necessitatetheintroduction
ofseveraladditional,poorly constrained param eters. The evolutionary phase ofthe em is-
sion com ponentsfollowed in ourm odelsim ulationshappenson sub-pcscales,which arenot
resolveable even with VLBI(see,e.g.,Denn et al.(2000)fora recent,detailed discussion
ofVLBIpolarim etry ofBL Lacertae)since an angularresolution of1 m ascorresponds to
a linearscale of� 1:3 pc atthe distance ofBL Lacertae. Forthisreason,ourresults are
consistentwith BL Lacertaebeing a core-dom inated radio sourceeven in VLBIim ages.

4.2. H adronic m odel�ts to the SED s

4.2.1. Oct.31 { Nov.2

Fig.3showsasum m ary ofSPB-m odelsrepresentingthedataofOctober31{Novem ber
2,2000,best.The prim ary electron synchrotron spectrum showsa low-energy break atthe
synchrotron self-absorptionturnoverenergyof� a few� 10� 3 eV,followedbythesynchrotron
radiation from the injection particle spectrum thatism odi�ed by synchrotron losses. The
turnoverataboutafew 100eV with asubsequentsteep tailisduetothecuto�in theelectron
distribution atparticle Lorentzfactore � 104.Thisinterpretation im pliesspectralbreaks
ata few 100 eV energiesthatarelargerthan 0.5.A spectralbreak between theopticaland
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X-ray band can in principle explain the �nding ofthe opticalux lying signi�cantly below
thepower-law extrapolation oftheBeppoSAX LECS+M ECS spectrum (Ravasio etal.2003;
B�ottcher et al.2003). The observed color-ux diagram in the R-band (Fig.1) constrains
the electron injection spectra to be notsigni�cantly harderthan qe = 1:8. Ourm odel�ts
(Fig.3)useqe = 1:8 { 1:9.

A steep spectraldecline at soft X-rays is suggested by the BeppoSAX LECS+M ECS
data. A high m agnetic �eld of� 40 G in the em ission region leads to a dom inance of
synchrotron lossesthroughouttheem itted low-energycom ponent(theescapelossdom inated
energy range lies below the synchrotron-selfabsorption turnover frequency). W ith these
m agnetic �eld strengthsthe opticalsynchrotron em ission isexpected to lag the softX-ray
em ission by . 4 m inutes.

The synchrotron radiation servesasthe targetphoton �eld forphoton-proton interac-
tionsand cascadingwhich determ inestheradiativeoutputathigh energies.Thehigh energy
com ponentofthe SED isconstrained by the RXTE/PCA data,the BeppoSAX PDS data
and the 3� upper lim it from HEGRA.W e have also included the EGRET data from the
1997 outburst(the highestEGRET ux everm easured from thissource)asan upperlim it
in the M eV-GeV regim e. The hardening ofthe PDS spectrum seem sto indicate the onset
ofthehigh energy com ponentjustbelow 10 keV.

In the SPB m odelthe PDS data can in generalbe explained by either direct proton
synchrotron radiation ora strong reprocessed cascade com ponent. The form erpossibility,
however,requiresextrem ely largeDopplerfactorsand/orvery high m agnetic�eld strengths
which would increasethetotaljetpowerto Ljet � 1047 erg/s.Such high valuesareunlikely
forlow-lum inosity BL Lacobjects.In thefollowing wethereforeconcentrate on thesecond
option.

No variability hasbeen observed with the PDS within the exposure tim e of� 105sec
in the jet fram e. This constrains the param eter space. If the hard X-rays are due to
reprocessed proton synchrotron radiation,them agnetic�eld islim ited to valuesB � 35 G.
Fora dom inating reprocessed �/�-synchrotron com ponentathard X-raysonly (jetfram e)
target photon densities � 1010 eV cm � 3 are in agreem ent with no variability within the
exposure tim e. Both requirem ents favor m odels with dom inating �-production loss rates
ascom pared to proton synchrotron losses. Indeed,allm odelsthat�tthe Novem ber 2000
data exhibitstrong �/�-synchrotron radiation and itsreprocessed com ponentwhile proton
synchrotron radiation isalm ostnegligible.Asan exam pleweshow in Fig.4thecontributions
ofthevariouscascadespectra to thetotalem erging radiation form odel1.

The HEGRA upper lim it at > 700 GeV m ay potentially lim it the m axim um proton
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energy. The em erging high energy photon spectrum at source is, however, m odi�ed by
photon-photon pairproduction duringpropagation through thecosm icbackground radiation
�eld. The opticaldepth exceedsunity above 0.4 { 1.2 TeV utilizing the two m ostextrem e
background m odelsin Aharonian (2001).Thisabsorption e�ecte�ciently preventsphotons
ofenergy > 700GeV toarriveatEarth.Anotherm ethod forestim atingthem axim um input
proton energy ispossiblethrough thelum inosity ofthereprocessed com ponentprovided the
target photon density allows su�cient reprocessing. In this case, the lum inosity of the
reprocessed com ponentisdependenton the inputproton energies. W e �nd thata lim itto
the proton injection spectrum ofp < 2� 1010 (due to �-production losses)isin agreem ent
with theobservationsin theX-ray regim e.

Reasonablerepresentationsoftheobserved spectralenergydistribution(SED)ofNovem -
ber2000 can befound forDopplerfactorsD = 9 { 10 (leading to targetphoton densitiesof
5:::9� 1011 eV cm � 3),m agnetic�eld strengthsbetween 20and 40G and electron and proton
injection spectra with spectralindicesofqe = qp � 1:8 { 1.9 (see Table 1).Equipartition is
reached within afactor2.M odelswith higherDopplerfactorsusually violatetheupperlim it
atTeV energies.In allcasesthehard X-ray / soft-ray band up to � 1 M eV isdom inated
by reprocessed �/� synchrotron radiation,which is followed by a broad "dip" up to GeV
energiesdeterm ined by the�0-cascade(seeFig.4).GeV { TeV photonsareexpected dueto
�/�synchrotron radiation,and m aybedetectableby2 nd generation Atm osphericCherenkov
telescopeslikeVERITAS orM AGIC.Above� 200GeV thespectrum isnoticeably m odi�ed
by the photonsinteracting with the cosm ic background radiation �eld during propagation.
M odel�t3 + 4 are in conictwith the HEGRA upperlim itatenergies< 1 TeV only for
an extrem ely thin cosm icbackground photon �eld.

The m odelparam eters representing the data are chosen to satisfy the following con-
straints: Flux variability provides an upper lim it for the size ofthe em ission region. W e
therefore�x thecom oving em ission region to R b � ctvarD � 1:6� 1014 D cm forboth activ-
ity states(seeSect.3.3).Therangeofbulk DopplerfactorsofD = 7 { 10 considered forthe
�tting procedureisconsistentwith thesuperlum inalm otion of�app � 7:1� 0:3 detected by
Denn etal.(2000),and im ply viewing anglesbetween � 5 and 8 degreeswith bulk Lorentz
factors � = 7:::8. These values are also in good agreem ent with the expectations from
uni�cation schem es(e.g.,Urry & Padovani1995).Furtherm ore,approxim ate equipartition
between particles and �elds is anticipated. This e�ectively constrains the m agnetic �eld
strengthsthrough Eq.(1).Theinjection spectralindex qe = qp �ndslim itsfrom theobserved
opticalcolors (see Fig.1). The m axim um electron (and proton;see above) energy is well
constrained by theX-ray observations.In addition,them axim um proton energy achievable
by acceleration can neverexceed the lim itim posed by the Larm orm otion,which m ust�t
into thespaceoftheem ission region.
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4.2.2. July 26/27

In com parison to Novem ber 2000,BL Lacertae was in a lower activity state in July
2000. Fig. 6 shows the sim ultanous broad band data together with a selection ofSPB-
m odels representing this state. Because both,electrons and protons,are assum ed to be
accelerated together,the m axim um particle energy ofeach species reached in this process
isexpected to becorrelated (though notnecessarily linearly).Thehard spectrum found by
RXTE and BeppoSAX in July 2000 indicates thatthe radiation in thisband belongsto a
separate com ponentfrom the opticalem ission detected by the W EBT cam paign,im plying
a signi�cantly lowercuto� energy ofthe prim ary electron population in July 2000 than in
Novem ber2000 ifthe m agnetic �eld strength doesnotchange signi�cantly. Itfollowsthat
also them axim um proton energiesreached in July 2000 should be lowerthan in Novem ber
2000. Indeed,ourm odeling procedure requiresinjected proton spectra with a high-energy
cuto� atlowerenergiesin July 2000 (see Table1).In addition,we �nd BL Lacertae’sSED
in itsloweractivity statein agreem entwith DopplerfactorsD = 7 { 8.A com parison with
the�tparam etersfortheNovem ber2000 SED suggeststhatthebulk Lorentzfactorm ight
bea relevantparam eterforexplaing di�erentactivity states.

For the m odeling of�t 1 { 4 in July 2000 we use B = 40 G,qp = qe = 1:6:::1:9,
p;m ax = (5:::9)� 109 and a prim ary electron-to-proton density ratio ne=np � 0:8:::2:7.
W ith DopplerfactorsD = 7 { 8 thetargetphoton energy density in thejetfram e,u0phot,is
� (1:::3)� 1012 eV cm � 3. The m odelspredictthe high energy poweroutputin the GeV-
to-TeV regim edueto �� /�� -synchrotron radiation altered by  attenuation in thecosm ic
backgound radiation �eld,and a broad \dip" in the EGRET energy range determ ined by
the �-cascades and extending into the hard X-ray band. The expected ux levelatthese
energies lies close to EGRET’s ux sensitivity (for a typicalexposure). The hard X-ray
radiation isdue to reprocessed �� /�� -synchrotron radiation. A spectralanalysisat0.01 {
1 M eV m ay reveala broad curvaturein thespectrum .

W hilein allthesem odelsproton synchrotron radiation playsonly a m inorrolebecause
ofthe ratherthick targetphoton �eld forp-interactions,we note thatalso m odel�tsare
possible where proton synchrotron em ission isthe dom inantradiation processfrom X-rays
to GeV -rays.These m odels,however,require largeDopplerfactorsD � 14 and m agnetic
�eld strengthsB � 60 G which leadsto jetpowersthatare unreasonably high forBL Lac
objects.

M odels involving m eson production inevitably predict neutrino em ission due to the
decay ofcharged m esons.TheSPB-m odelforBL Lacertaein 2000 predicta �� + ���-output
ofabout10� 8 GeV s� 1 cm � 2 peakingataround 109:::10 GeV.Theneutrinopowerat106 GeV
is about 5 � 10� 12 GeV s� 1 cm � 2. Neutrino avor oscillations are not included in these
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estim ates.

In sum m ary,thehadronicSPB-m odelpredictsTeV-em ission on a ux levelnearorbe-
low the detectability capabilities ofCELESTE and STACEE forBL Lacertae,butclearly
abovethesensitivity lim itoffutureinstrum entslikeVERITAS,M AGIC and H.E.S.S.W hile
leptonic m odels predict integraluxes at > 5 GeV for BL Lacertae on a sim ilar levelas
hadronicm odelsdo,(sub-)TeV em ission detectablewith very high-sensitivity instrum entsis
onlypredicted forthehadronicem ission processes,in contrasttoleptonicm odels(seeTab.2).
Interestingly,this�ndingissim ilartothecaseofW Com aein 1998whereasim ilarcom para-
tivestudy hasbeen perform ed (B�ottcheretal.2002).High-sensitivity TeV observationsm ay
therefore beusefulasa diagnostic to distinguish between the hadronic and leptonic nature
ofthe high-energy em ission at least from som e LBLs,in addition to its possible neutrino
em ission.

5. Spectralvariability in the leptonic m odel

Due to the m ultitude ofparam eters involved in our m odels,we m ay expect that our
choiceofparam etersisnotunique.Theam biguitiesin purespectralm odelingofblazarSEDs
have been drastically dem onstrated forthe case ofW Com ae by B�ottcheretal.(2002). In
orderto re�neourchoiceofparam etersforourleptonicm odel�tand investigatethesource
ofvariability ofBL Lacertae,we have done a detailed param eterstudy ofvariousplausible
aring scenarios,starting from param eters ofour quiescent-state �t. The results ofthis
param eterstudy havebeen com pared qualitatively with theobserved trendsin BL Lacertae
in 2000in ordertopin down them ostlikely aringscenario atwork in thissource(seex5.1).
Based on thisresult,we have then resum ed our�tting procedure to �tsim ultaneously the
SED and opticaland X-ray spectralvariability patternsconsistently in onecom pletem odel
(x5.2).

5.1. Param eter study on spectralvariability

The variability ofblazarscan in principle be initiated by a m ultitude ofphysicalpro-
cesses,allofwhich would im ply speci�c changes in the fundam entalm odeling param eters
ofleptonicjetm odels.Forthepurposeofa qualitativecom parison with theobserved spec-
tralvariability patterns ofBL Lacertae,we have done a series ofsim ulations,focusing on
a uctuation ofone or 2 ofthe basic m odelparam eters,leaving allother param eters un-
changed:(a)thetotalinjection lum inosity ofultrarelativistic particlesinto thejetLjet,(b)
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the injection spectralindex q,(c)the high-energy cuto� ofthe electron injection spectrum
2,and (d)a com bination ofelectron spectralhardening from (b)and (c).Otherscenarios
like a uctuation in the Doppler factor D or the m agnetic �eld B only can be ruled out
im m ediately by virtueoftheobserved spectralvariability.

In oursim ulations,we have represented a param eteructuation by a change to a new
param etervalue overa tim e �t0

are = 2R B =c,and then switching back to the equilibrium
value.In the case ofsim ulations(b){ (d)there isstillan am biguity concerning the choice
ofthenorm alization oftheelectron injection spectrum underspectraluctuations.W ehave
executed the suite ofsim ulations (b) { (d) for two extrem e assum ptions: (1) leaving the
injection powerLinjconstantbetween theequilibrium stateand thesim ulated are,and (2)
leavingthetotalnum berofinjected electronsperunittim econstant.W ehavefound thatthe
opticaland X-ray spectralvariability patternsforthosetwo casesdo notdi�ersubstantially
from each other. The resultspresented in the following paragraphsconcerning uctuating
electron spectralparam etersreferspeci�cally to thecaseofunchanged Linj.

A typicalsetofsim ulation resultsisillustrated in Figs. 7 and 8. From the sim ulated,
tim e-dependent spectra and light curves, we have calculated opticalR-band m agnitudes
and color indices B { R.W e have folded the sim ulated X-ray uxes through the detector
responseofBeppoSAX,usingtheexactsam ee�ectiveareacurvesasused in thedataanalysis
ofRavasio etal.(2003)to evaluatetheresulting BeppoSAX countratesand hardnessratios
asm entioned in x2.The sim ulated opticaland X-ray spectralvariability patternsfrom our
aring scenarios(a){ (d)arecom pared in Fig.9.

First,we note that a m odelwith a uctuation ofonly the injection lum inosity (a)is
predicting very lim ited X-ray spectralvariability and does not lead to the characteristic,
positive brightness { hardnesscorrelation observed atopticalfrequencies. Such a scenario
thusseem sunlikely to bethedriving m echanism behind thevariability ofBL Lacertae.

Ourm odelsim ulation with a uctuation oftheelectron spectralindex q only (b)qual-
itatively reproduces the opticalcolor { m agnitude relation and the hardness { intensity
anti-correlation at soft X-rays. It appears to be capable ofreproducing a weak positive
hardness{ intensity correlation atharderX-rays(HR2 vs. M ECS 4 { 10 keV countrate),
which hasoccasionally been observed during ourcam paign. W e conclude thatsuch a sce-
nariohasagood potentialtoreproducealltheopticaland X-rayspectralvariabilitypatterns
observed during the2000 cam paign on BL Lacertae.

A scenario invoking prim arily a uctuation in 2 (c)predictsa very sm allam plitudeof
opticalvariability,com pared totheX-ray variability am plitude.Itdoespredictastrongux
{hardnessanti-correlation atsoftX-rays,asobserved in BL Lacertae,butfailstoreproduce
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the opticalcolor { m agnitude correlation. W e therefore conclude that this m echanism is
not consistent with the observed spectralvariability of BL Lacertae either. A scenario
ofcom bined changes ofq and 2 (d) does qualitatively reproduce both the opticalcolor
{ m agnitude correlation and the soft X-ray hardness { intensity anti-correlation,but also
predictsa strong hardness{ intensity anti-correlation atharderX-rays(HR2 vs.M ECS 4 {
10 keV countrate),which hasnotbeen observed by BeppoSAX.

In sum m ary,we�nd thatouraring scenario (b),based on a hardening oftheelectron
injection spectralindex q only,seem sto bethe m ostprom ising candidate form odeling the
SED and spectralvariability ofBL Lacertae.

5.2. Sim ultaneous SED + variability m odel

W e are now ready to narrow down the param eterchoicesto m odelsim ultaneously the
SED and spectralvariability ofBL Lacertaein 2000.Forthispurpose,weare�rstchoosing
param eters sim ilar to the low state ofJuly 26/27,but with the higher Doppler factor of
D = 18 to achieveapproxim ateagreem entwith theaverageopticalux levelaround Nov.1
and thehard RXTE PCA spectrum m easured justpriortothearingepisodecaughtduring
thesecond BeppoSAX pointing on Oct.31 { Nov.2,2000.Variousscenariosofshort-term
uctuationsofthe electron spectralindex over�t 0

are = 2R B =c were tested and com pared
with the observed SED,opticalcolor{ m agnitude correlation and the BeppoSAX hardness
{ intensity correlationsforindividualaresduring theOct.31 { Nov.2,2000,pointing.

Satisfactory agreem ent with allthree ofthese observationalresults was achieved for
the following choice ofparam eters: D = 18;1 = 1000,2 = 5 � 104,q = 3 outside the
aring episode,changing to q ! 2:4 during the are;L jet = 2:5� 1040 ergs s� 1,�B = 1,
yielding am agnetic�eld ofB = 2:0G.Thebroadband spectralevolution resulting from this
aring scenario is illustrated in Fig. 10. It indicates how this aring scenario reproduces
the hard X-ray spectrum seen by PCA right before the aring episode,and switches to
the synchrotron-dom inated soft high-ux spectrum during the are. The light curves at
optical,X-ray and -ray frequenciesresultingfrom thissim ulation areshown in Fig.11.The
signi�cantly larger aring am plitude at X-rays com pared to opticalfrequencies is clearly
wellreproduced. The aring am plitude islargestatthe highest -ray energies,where the
ux increasesby alm ost2 ordersofm agnitude,to reach levels wellabove the anticipated,
nom inaldetection threshold ofM AGIC.

The resultsofourleptonic �tsim ulation are com pared to the observed opticalcolor{
m agnitude correlation and to the tim e averaged em ission from ourhadronic �tsin Fig.1.
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W e see thatthe hadronic �tforthe low state lieswellwithin the observed range ofoptical
colorsand R-band m agnitudes,while the opticalcolorpredicted from the high-state �tis
harder by �(B � R) � 0:25 (corresponding to a di�erence in the localspectralindex of
��� 0:5)than theobserved B -R values.Theleptonicaring �tcoincidesreasonably well
with the range ofR m agnitudes and B -R colors observed during the active phase after
Sept. 2000,though the actualsim ulated spectralhysteresis curve lies slightly above the
observed correlation.W ehaveexplored m ultipleattem ptstorem edy thisslightdiscrepancy,
butcould not�nd a betterrepresentation ofthe data than the one shown in Fig.1 which
would stillbe consistent with both the SED and the X-ray variability patterns discussed
below. However,the di�erence is m inute | even forthe hadronic m odel�t | ,and m ay
be explained by uncertaintiesin the adopted de-reddening and the subtraction ofthe host
galaxycontribution (foran in-depth discussion oftheseissues,seeVillataetal.2002;Ravasio
etal.2003).

Fig.12com paresoursim ulatedX-rayspectralhysteresiscurvestotheobserved hardness-
intensity correlation duringawell-resolved X-ray areat0.5hr{6.5hrUT on Nov.1,2000.
The �gure illustrates thatthe overallux levels and hardness ratio valuesare wellwithin
theobserved range,and thatthetim eevolution ofthosevaluesisconsistentwith theresults
ofoursim ulation.Clearly,thestatisticalerrorson theBeppoSAX countrateand hardness-
ratio m easurem ents are too large to testforthe existence ofthe actualspectralhysteresis
phenom ena predicted in our sim ulation. Our �t predicts slight counterclockwise spectral
hysteresis forourfavoured SED + spectralvariability �t. Future observations using,e.g.,
Chandra orXM M -Newton would beextrem ely usefulto testthisprediction.

Finally,we discussa possible 4 { 5 hrdelay oftheopticaluxeswith respectto X-ray
ares for which a statistically not signi�cant hint in the BL Lac data of2000 was found.
Allofour sim ulations discussed in this section did not lead to a system atic tim e delay
with signi�cantux peak separation in tim e between the X-ray and opticalares. Such a
feature m ightbe expected in a scenario where solely a high-energy population ofelectrons
is injected into the jet,which subsequently cools due to radiative losses. W e have run a
sim ulation,sim ilarto the onesdescribed above,butinjecting only a narrow distribution of
ultrarelativistic electronsinto the jetduring the are. Such a scenario doesreproduce the
spurious4 { 5 hrdelay,butwould predicta strong anti-correlation between opticalux and
hardness,in contradiction with the observed color-m agnitude relation. Thus,we conclude
thatsuch a scenario can beruled out.
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6. D iscussion

Overall,ourparam eterchoicefortheleptonicm odelsforBL Lacertaearein reasonable
agreem entwith those found by otherauthorsbased on earlierm ultiwavelength cam paigns
on thissource (e.g.,M adejskietal.1999;B�ottcher& Bloom 2000;Ravasio etal.2003).In
agreem entwith thoseauthors,ourbest-�tDopplerfactorofD = 18 iswellwithin therange
typically found for blazar m odelling,and the m agnetic �eld ofB = 2 G is interm ediate
between typicalvaluesfound forleptonic m odeling ofat-spectrum radio quasars(FSRQs)
and high-frequency peaked BL Lac objects(HBLs). W hile FSRQsare usually successfully
m odelled with B & afew G (e.g.,von M ontigny etal.1997;Sam brunaetal.1997;M ukherjee
etal.1999;Ghisellinietal.1999;Hartm an etal.2001),typicalvaluesfound forHBLsareof
theorderofB . 0:1 G (e.g.Tavecchio etal.1998;Kataoka etal.1999;Coppi& Aharonian
1999;Kataoka etal.2000;Petry etal.2000;Krawczynskietal.2002).

In ouranalysisofthe spectralvariability patterns,we have found thatthose patterns
can successfully bem odelled with a uctuation oftheelectron injection spectralindex.Re-
m arkably,ourtim e-dependent�tsindicatethatan injection index largerthan q� 2:3,even
during the peak ofan individualshort-term are,is required. Ifthe injection ofultrarel-
ativistic electrons into the em itting volum e is caused by Ferm iacceleration at relativistic
shocks,detailed num ericalstudieshave shown thatwith fully developed turbulence in the
downstream region,a unique asym ptotic index ofq � 2:2 { 2.3 should be expected (e.g.,
Achterberg etal.2001;Gallantetal.1999).However,recently Ostrowski& Bednarz(2002)
haveshown thatFerm iacceleration m ightlead to drastically steeperinjection spectra ifthe
turbulenceisnotfullydeveloped.Furtherm ore,dependingon theorientation ofthem agnetic
�eld attheshock front,an abruptsteepening oftheinjection spectra m ay resultiftheshock
transits from a sublum inalto a superlum inalcon�guration. In this context,our leptonic
�tresultsm ay indicatethatsuch predom inantly geom etrice�ects,m ay bethecause ofthe
rapid variability observed in BL Lacertae.

In theiranalysisoftheBeppoSAX + opticalcontinuum spectra oftheOct.31 { Nov.2
observations,Ravasio etal.(2003)havenoticed thatthetim eaveraged opticaland LECS +
M ECS X-ray spectra can notbeconnected sm oothly using a singlepower-law ora sm oothly
connected broken power-law.They havesuggested and investigated severalpossibilitieshow
thisdiscrepancy could be rem edied,including a variable dust-to-gasratio,the bulk Com p-
ton process(Sikora etal.1997),a m ulti-com ponentem ission m odel,and a spectralupturn
resulting from Klein-Nishina e�ectson the electron cooling rates. The resultsofourcom -
bined leptonic spectral+ variability m odeling ofBL Lacertae suggestthatthe discrepancy
ultim ately arisesarti�cially asa resultofthe tim e averaging involved when producing the
high-quality BeppoSAX LECS + M ECS spectrum . The factthatourtim e-dependent lep-
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tonic �ts reproduce the observed ranges ofopticaland X-ray uxes and spectralindices
sim ultaneously resolvesthe issue ofthisoptical{ X-ray spectraldiscrepancy,and rem oves
theneed forany additionalassum ptionsconcerning intergalacticabsorption and/orelectron
populationsin thejet.

In contrast to leptonic m odels,the hadronic SPB m odelrequired signi�cantly larger
m agnetic�eld strengths(oforder20 { 40 G)on thelength scale ofthesize oftheem ission
region of� 1015 cm . The range ofDopplerfactorsappearsabouta factorof2 lowerthan
in the leptonic m odels. The totaljet power,which turns out to be below the estim ated
accretion disk lum inosity,rem ains larger in hadronic m odels than in leptonic ones owing
to the higher particle and �eld energy content. The state transition from low to higher
activity in 2000 is welldescribed by an increase ofthe co-m oving particle energy and the
bulk Lorentzfactor.In thepictureofdi�usiveshock acceleration (in thetestparticlelim it)
the m axim um particle energiesare related to the m agnetic turbulence spectrum (see,e.g.,
Bierm ann & Strittm atter 1987;Reim er et al.2004,and references therin). The required
m axim um electron and proton energies in the presented m odels can be understood ifthe
particlesgain energy by di�usive shock acceleration in a / k� 1:1:::� 1:3 turbulence spectrum
wherek isthewavenum berin theturbulentm agnetic�eld.Spectral-index changescan not
beruled out,butthey arenotthedom inantcauseofthespectralvariability ofBL Lacertae
in thefram ework ofthepresented m odeling using theSPB m odel.

An interesting diagnosticfortheparticlecontentin thejet{in addition toany neutrino
detections{m ightbeachieved through high sensitivity observationsin the(sub-)TeV energy
range by e.g. M AGIC or VERITAS.W hile both,leptonic and hadronic m odels,predict
a sim ilar ux levelin the GeV-energy range,hadronic m odels predict about an order of
m agnitudehigherux valuesthan leptoniconesdo above40 GeV forBL Laceratein 2000.
Furtherm ore,considering the resultsofourvariability study,the predicted VHE -ray ux
from aleptonicjetonlyreachesthepeaklevelm entioned aboveduringshortares.Itdepends
critically on theduty cycle ofsuch aring eventswhethera su�cienttim e-averaged levelof
VHE ux can be sustained forlow-energy-threshold Cherenkov telescopes like M AGIC to
accum ulatea m easurablesignal.

Ourleptonic SED + spectralvariability �tpredicted spectralhysteresis atsoftX-ray
energieswhich m ightserve asa con�rm ation ofour�tresults.The lim ited countstatistics
ofourBeppoSAX observationsdid not�rm ly establish norrule outthe existence ofX-ray
spectralhysteresis.M oresensitive,dedicated observationsbyChandraand/orXM M -Newton
would be extrem ely helpfulto test this prediction. According to our hadronic m odel�ts
presented in thispaper,aresofBL Lacertae were prim arily caused by increasing particle
energies. Ifthis is indeed the dom inant aring m echanism and it is not accom panied by
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signi�cantchangesoftheelectron spectralindex,then short-term X-ray spectralvariability
m ight be reasonably wellrepresented by the patterns resulting from our leptonic m odels
with increasing 2 with atm ostvery m oderatespectral-index changes.These did notshow
signi�cantspectralhysteresis.However,uctuationsoftheelectron injection spectralindex
could notbe excluded in ourhadronic �ts. Consequently,the presence ofpronounced soft
X-ray spectralhysteresisin BL Lacertae m ay slightly favourthe leptonic m odels,while its
absencewould favourhadronicm odels,butthediscrim inating powerofsuch a m easurem ent
in thecaseofBL Lacertaewould beratherlim ited.

7. Sum m ary

In thispaper,wehavepresented theresultsofdetailed num ericalm odeling oftheSEDs
and spectralvariability ofBL Lacertaein 2000,using both leptonicand hadronic(SPB)jet
m odels.Detailsofthedata analysesand observationalresultshavebeen published in three
previous paperson thiscam paign (Villata etal.2002;Ravasio etal.2003;B�ottcheretal.
2003).Them ain resultsofourm odelling work are:

� Both leptonic and hadronicm odelsareableto provide acceptable �tsto theSEDsof
BL Lacertae in 2000,both in the low activity state on July 26/27 and in the high
activity stateon Oct.31 { Nov.2.

� In addition tothenaturally m uch higheroveralljetpowerrequired forhadronicm odels
(� 6� 1044 ergss� 1 vs.. 6� 1042 ergss� 1 [depending on the possible Poynting-ux
contribution]),thehadronicSPB m odelrequiresafactorof� 20higherm agnetic�elds
(� 30 { 40 G vs. � 2 G)and a signi�cantly lower bulk Lorentz factor(� 7 { 9 vs.
� 18).

� Considering tim e-averaged em ission during the two intensity states,hadronic m odels
predictasustained levelofm ulti-GeV {TeV em ission which should bedetectablewith
second-generation atm ospheric Cherenkov telescope system s like VERITAS,HESS,
or M AGIC.In contrast,our leptonic m odelonly predicts a peak ux exceeding the
anticipated nom inalM AGIC sensitivity during short ares;the accum ulated uence
over observing tim e scales ofseveralhours m ight not be su�cient for a signi�cant
detection.Thus,a futureVHE detection ofBL Lacertaewould bea strong indication
forhadronicprocessesbeing atwork in thisobject.

� A param eter study ofvarious spectralvariability scenarios in the fram ework ofour
leptonic jet m odelrevealed that the observed opticaland X-ray spectralvariability
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in BL Lacertae in 2000 can be reproduced through short-term uctuations ofonly
theelectron injection spectralindex,with allotherparam etersrem aining unchanged.
Oursim ulation ofthisscenario predictscounter-clockwise spectralhysteresisatX-ray
energies.Such hysteresiswasnotpredicted in thespeci�cSPB m odel�tspresented in
thispaper,butcould notclearly beruled outeither.Thus,sensitivespectral-hysteresis
m easurem entsofBL Lacertaecould possibly serveasatestofourm odelingresultsand
a secondary diagnostic to distinguish between leptonic and hadronic m odels,though,
by itself,itwould notbesu�cientasa m odeldiscrim inant.

� Thepreviously noted discrepancy between thetim e-averaged opticaland X-rayspectra
m ay beresolved by considering thespectralvariability.Oursuccessfulm odelingofthe
observed tim e-dependentux and hardnessvaluesatopticaland X-ray frequenciesin
thefram ework ofa leptonicm odele�ectively rem ovestheneed foradditionalassum p-
tionsconcerning additionalparticlepopulations,extrem e Klein-Nishina e�ectson the
electron cooling rates,and/oranom aliesin theintergalacticabsorption.

W e thank M .Ravasio forsending us the BeppoSAX e�ective area curves used in the
data analysisofthe BL Lac 2000 cam paign,and the anonym ousreferee fora constructive
reportwhich hasde�nitely helped to im provetheclarity ofthem anuscript.AR thanksthe
Bundesm inisterium f�urBildung und Forschung for �nancialsupport through DESY grant
Verbundforschung 05CH1PCA6.
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Fig.1.| OpticalB -R colorvs.R m agnitudeofBL Lacertaein 2000 (data from Villata et
al.2002),com pared to the resultofourbest-�tm odelsim ulation (Fig.10)with the tim e-
dependentleptonicm odel(dashed curve)and thetim eaveraged em ission from ourhadronic
�ts(open squares).
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Fig. 2.| Spectralenergy distributionsofBL Lacertae on July 26/27,2000 (stars;cyan in
the on-line version;lightgrey in print),and Oct. 31 { Nov. 2,2000 (diam onds;red in the
on-line version;dark grey in print);from B�ottcheretal.(2003).The solid curvesshow the
spectral�tsusing equilibrium solutionsofourleptonicsynchrotron + Com pton m odel.
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Fig. 3.| Various m odel�ts to the SED ofBL Lacertae on Novem ber 1,2000,using the
hadronic SPB m odel. Alldata and sensitivity lim its are corrected for absorption in the
cosm ic background radiation �eld using the background m odelsofAharonian (2001). The
two high frequency branches ofthe m odelcurves indicate the resulting uxes using the
two extrem e background m odels ofAharonian (2001). The target photon �eld for p � 

interactions and the pair cascades is the prim ary electron synchrotron photon �eld (solid
line atthe left). M odelparam etersare:B 0= 20� 40 G,D = 9� 10,R0= 1:5� 1:6� 1015

cm ,u0phot = 5� 9� 1011 eV cm � 3,u0p = 36� 60 erg cm� 3,e/p� 1.2-3.2,�e = �p = 1:8� 1:9,
Ljet � 5� 8� 1044erg/s,0p;m ax � 1:0� 1:5� 1010,0e;m ax � 2� 3� 104.
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Fig.4.| Em ergingcascadespectraforSPB m odel1from Fig.3.Thetotalcascadespectrum
(solid line at the right) is the sum ofp synchrotron cascade (dashed line),� synchrotron
cascade (dashed-triple dot),�0 cascade (dotted line)and �� -cascade (dashed-dotted line).
Allm odeluxesarecorrected forabsorption in thecosm icradiation background asdescribed
in Fig.3.
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Fig. 5.| Various m odel�ts to the SED ofBL Lacertae on July 26/27,2000,using the
hadronicSPB m odel.Seecaption ofFig.4forexplanations.M odelparam etersare:B 0= 40
G,D = 7 � 8,R0 = 1:1 � 1:3� 1015 cm ,u0phot = 1 � 3� 1012 eV cm � 3,u0p = 270 � 300
erg cm � 3,e/p� 0.8-2.7,�e = �p = 1:6 � 1:9,Ljet � 6 � 1044erg/s,0p;m ax � 5 � 9� 109,
0e;m ax � 1:6� 2:4� 103.
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Fig.6.| Em erging cascade spectra forSPB m odel1 from Fig.5.See caption ofFig.5 for
explanations.
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areatt= 0.5 { 6.5 h ofNov.1,2000 (data from Ravasio etal.2003).The dotted curves
indicatethesim ulated spectralhysteresiscurvesfrom ourbest-�taring scenario (Fig.10).
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Table1. Fitparam etersforthespectral�tting (equilibrium states)to theSEDsof
BL Lacertaeon July 26/27 and Nov.1,2000.The\jetlum inosity" forleptonicm odels

quoted below isthelum inosity injected into relativistic electronsin theblob.Ifthequoted
m agnetic�eld isassum ed to bepresentthroughoutthejet(notonly in the\blob" of
relativisticelectrons),thetotaljetlum inosity willultim ately bedom inated by the
m agnetic�eld energy density,LB

jet � 6:1� 1042 ergss� 1.Thejetlum inositiesofthe
hadronicm odelsarecalculated following Protheroe& M �ucke(2000)which includesthe

m agnetic�eld energy density.

M odel 1 2 p;m ax ne=np q Ljet B [G ] R B D
(el.) (el.) [ergss� 1] [cm ]

Lept.,July 26/27 1100 2:3� 104 | | 2.4 3� 1040 1.4 2:5� 1015 16
Lept.,N ov.1 1100 6� 104 | | 2.15 4� 1040 1.4 2:5� 1015 18

H adr.,July 26/27 1 2:4� 103 9� 109 2.7 1.9 6� 1044 40 1:1� 1015 7
H adr.,N ov. 1 1 2:1� 104 1:5� 1010 1.9 1.9 7� 1044 40 1:5� 1015 9

Table2. Predicted m ulti-GeV { TeV uxesfrom thespectral�tsto theSEDsof
BL Lacertaeon July 26/27 and Nov.1,2000.

M odel � > 5 G eV � > 40 G eV � > 100 G eV

[photons cm � 2 s� 1] [photons cm � 2 s� 1] [photons cm � 2 s� 1]

Lept.,July 26/27 1:6� 10� 9 2:0� 10� 11 1:2� 10� 12

Lept.,N ov.1 2:3� 10� 9 7:2� 10� 11 8:6� 10� 12

H adr.,July 26/27 1:1� 10� 9 1:4� 1:7� 10� 10 2:9� 4:0� 10� 11

H adr.,N ov.1 0:9� 10� 9 2:0� 2:2� 10� 10 4:7� 6:7� 10� 11


